
I can make inferences from pictures and words.

I can say the theme (or message) of book.

I can make some inferences about Aboriginal
people



Evidence My Brilliant
Thinking

Infer

He is handing her
a fish.

I know that peo-
ple give gi�s to
impress them or
when they like
them.

Maybe the boy
likes the girl be-
cause he is giving
her a gift.

Is her annoyed
face. She doesn’t
look happy.

I have received a
gi� from some-
one I didn’t trust.

Maybe the girl
doesn’t trust the
boys gifts be-
cause of other
“bad” gi�s he
has given.

What isthe messagethe author istrying to tell us,the readers?__

Eagles are important and we should respect all wildlife.

Name: Title: EagleBoy



What canyouinfer about Aboriginalpeople?

Just because someone is mean to you, you
don’t to have be that way.

Don’t be greedy.

Accept gi�s and appreciate them even if you
don’t like them. Be polite.

Everyone is allowed their opinions.

Respec�ng other peoples ways.



Evidence My Brilliant
Thinking

Infer

Something
pointy on its
head.

Why would it be
hiding?

Know that ani-
mals hide from
hunters.

I think it is a por-
cupine in hiding.

Maybe it is hid-
ing from hunter.

Looked like
more birds
around it.

In a hole in the
tree,

I’ve seen animals
hide from other
animals.

I think it was a
bird.

Maybe it got
scared and was
hiding.

He is hanging. I’ve done that
before.

Maybe he is
swinging from
the branches.

What isthe messagethe author istrying to tell us,the readers?

Everytimeyou takesomethingyoushouldput somethingbackin return.

Takeonlywhat youneed.

Name: Title: TheGivingTree



Definition of “cache”?

He told me that for genera�ons the
tree hollow was used by Metis
travelers as a cache, so that it could
help our people out in �mes of
need.













“Hetold me that for generationsthe tree hol-
low wasusedbyMetis travelers asacache,
sothat it couldhelpour peopleout in times
of need.”



Plant trees

Never be greedy and be thankful for what
you have.

Don’t take something that you don’t know
who it belongs to.

About taking care of nature and mother
Earth.

Storytelling is important to keep the cul-
ture going and to teach.



What do you now know about Aboriginal people?

Having other people to help you…

Respect other people’s ways

In family and people caring for you.

Live near resources—water, near forest

If you take something, give something in return.

Pass down stories to teach different generations.

Pass down stories to keep the culture.

Diversity—all different kinds of Aboriginal people.

In the past, hand unique transporta�on

Nature was important.


